The Wyncote NW Forum
Technical Specs and Inventory

Additional fees may apply

**Room Specs**
Room Size: 5,225 sq ft
Room Dimensions: 47ft 7in x 110ft
Room Capacity:
  - Theatre Style: 300
Stage Dimensions: 24ft wide x 12ft deep
Stage w/Extensions: 24ft wide x 16ft deep
Deck Height: 18in
Deck Material: Slip resistant PolyTrac

**Features & Spaces**
Ticket Desk (lobby)
270 Black Folding Chairs
(4) Wire basket chairs
(3) Large round coffee tables
(1) Lectern
(1) Side table (for lectern)
Piano (5ft 10in Steinway Hamburg Model O 1910 piano)

**Additional Spaces**
Green Room: Seating, mirror, wardrobe, mini-fridge
Catering kitchen, cafe & bar

**Lighting Equipment**
(12) ETC ColorSource Spots
(12) ETC ColorSource PARs
(1) ETC ColorSource 20 Lightboard (80 channels)

**Media Equipment**
Epson EB-PU1007B 7,000 Lumen Laser 3LCD Projector
Da-Lite fast fold screen 92in x 144in / 16:10 ratio
(2) 75" Samsung DM75E LCD TVs

**Sound Equipment**
(4) QSC k10.2 powered speakers
(1) Allen & Heath SQ-5 Console with Dante card (48 Inputs)
Recording mics
Forum: (2) Rode NT5 (matched pair)

---

**Building-Wide Sound Equipment**
*Shared between spaces, subject to availability*

**Wired Microphones**
(1) Shure SM58
(3) Shure SM58S (with on/off switch)
(4) Shure SM57
(2) Audio Technica AT2010
(2) Audix i5
(1) Rode NT4 Stereo Microphone
(1) Neumann KM184 Stereo Pair

**Wireless Microphones**
(4) Shure ULXD4 Wireless Receivers
(4) Shure ULXD2 Handheld Transmitters
(4) Shure ULXD1 Body Pack Transmitters
(4) Shure 4080 Cardioid Lavalier Microphones
(4) DPA 4166 Flex Omnidirectional Headset Microphones
(2) Shure ULXP4 Wireless Receivers
(2) Shure ULX2G3 Handheld Microphone Transmitters (2)
Shure ULX1G3 Body Pack Transmitters
(2) Countryman B3 Lavalier Microphones
(2) Countryman E6 Earset Microphones

**Misc. Sound Equipment**
(1) Radial Passive Stereo Direct Box
(1) Radial Passive Direct Box
(1) Radial Active Direct Box
(3) Whirlwind Direct Passive Direct Box
(1) Whirlwind Pressmite Active Press Box

*Assorted snakes, cables, and mic stands are available. Additional equipment available upon request.*
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